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THIE 'PO.NTO -MARKET1S.

'Very sligltt clinges have takien pilace iii tue moarkcts of tItis cîîy
-î;Ince Our Ilîst i-i--hetof the very bi'n Sainlle eotoliinnds onl1Y
3s. i10d. petr bubiel, and tue avci;ige iiitiy hi. rawdi lit 3:;. 8d. Flur
in bugs brtng-i pretty rcadily 20Js. litr lizrrel, and tlîost % ho ljoldlairgC

lots of tue best brittid-;, for exportationt, at- frot 21s 3îd. ta 2-. picr
harrel, aîîd -ut thaI utrice are utut ziii.xious ta tiitake sales. A fe%' larg :
Enghsh tigricultural 1îroduce deah, rs, ha% e recciittly stt thit-ir age-
to titis counîtry, wvitl a view of pîtitclitasing for carl>' sprit, exporta-
tion, but awiztg to tîte unsettled suite of the trade betîveeit titis coloîty
anad dte Unîited States, aîîd the anticipated citatges in our niavigationî
Laws, buyers for e.xportatiots are tiot disposed ta buy freely, auîd it is
probable titis state of things wili calaib maiil tlic opuiiigc of rte St.
Lawrence.

Oats are becaîiig vcry scarce, attd the prcvailiitg opintion is, tîtat
the markets %%ill be poorly sutpplied witli duiat article for saute
tine ta cotnc, and titerefore muchi liiglicr prices .%ill be paid tItan
quoted in titis day's impression. Timotby aîîd Claver Seeds are ittuci
cnquired aftler, but tue higliest pricc yet paid is 5s. 7i. for tue former,
and 25s. per butbei for the latter. Checese of good quaiy brintgs
readily from ;2 5s. to £2 1Os. per 100 lbs, and but vcry littie is
brough: to market by our farmers.

Feb. 25.-ELCa-bo.x 0F SPEAKE.-TIC b1use met nt half-past
tlaree o'clock, r. -i., for cîtoice of a Speaker.

Sir Aihan McleNab wras proposcd by Hon. 'W. Caley, aud scconded
by Colonel Prince.

House dividled,-Yclas 19, Vays 54.
DivisioN.-Y.sss, Badgiey, Boîtîton (W. H.), Carrol, Catawron

(J. H-), Cayley, Clirysier, Daly, MJýcDonaid (J. A.), «Mallodli, Meyers,
MieLean, Prince, Robinson, Seymoour, Sliervood (G.), Shcrwood (H.),
Smith (H.), Stevenson, Webstcr..-]9.

NÀVys,-Arîtstrong, Ayiwin, Baldwinî, Beaubien, Bell, Boul:on
(H. J.), Banltillier, Brookes, Burritt, Cauchson, Chabet, Chauveau,
Christie, Davignon, Dîuciîsttuy, Dumuas, Egauti, Flint, Fortier, Fouruier,
Fourquin, Gugy, Gilliet, Hall, Ilolmes, Jobin, Jolînsan, Lafoutuiitie,
Laterriere, Lauriti, Letîtîcux,' Leslie, 'Lyoun, McDonalcl (J. S.), Mi\ar-
quis, McCanili, Macf-ariat<, I-&crritt, Morrison, Nelson, Nottaý-n,
Papineau, Price, Richtards, Sauvageau, Scott, (.1.), Seatt, tw. Hi.),
Smitht, (Jas.), Smnitlt, (Dr.), Tacite, Thlottipson, WVatts, WVcîcxiali-54.

Hon. A. N. Ma-Irin %vas prapascd by Hon. R. Bluliwin, sccouîdcd by
Hon. L. IL. Lafontainùe, and unaiihtuousiv elecîcîl.

The House subs-equeiltiy adjourncd tîli 2 a'clock on -Motdav next.
-Globe.

DEÂTii 0F J. QoîxcYî AoÂA-4s.-WVe dIccply regret ta v-nnounice the
deatît of titis inosî excellcett tia-ue grealca.,t Statestian of Ilte
netghboring Republie. bis loss wiii be scvcrciy fêit, and his dcath
very dceply linented.

EaPTIIQU.&I;E -A considerable slîack af an earfliquake was feUt iii
différent Paris of Nova Scotia, on Tuesday tnornitg die Ist inst., a
littie before 8 o'ciock. Ilo soine places ilie ice ot ih ltikes 'vas 'dii.
vcred into fragmeis, and 111111Y People wvcrc suaruleri by a sudden
roaring and discîîrbance of the earîli.

DISSOLUTrOo F. Dis-rru.-r CouIsCL,.-Tile Dibtrict Ciuitii of the
Dalhousie District lias btrit dissohved by ils oni net-or raiter n
n1ajarity tif Ilte Counhil have- rcsoived ta peluiion Ille Goveritor Geite-
,rai for a dissolu-ian. " in order iltat the senitit:(-is of thrir const.ilu-
enta may be considrrd on the Cnitmon Schoci Act."

A Generai M,-niuf.ctiiring Latw litas bren p)tssced by tue Slate oh
New York without tht, personail iiabiity cia.i>.

Buffala, it appears by a census, containq -10,520 inita-biîzils-iîa-v.
ing gainied litariy 10,000 during lt.- fast yeir.

A Cautadiani Society lias been formî'd iiing:n
FOaR HaPE, rëb. 19.-Our farmers are takting advaitage of -lite

eXceiieîtt stnte of the ronds ia bringing ia their Zvl1r31. WCe uuttiur-
stand that suci is cte quauîity suppicd t:> thc bîtyers wiiin, taie hast
few days, that acariy ail Itle starage is fast beconingi biacked up.-
price is 3s. 9d. tn 4s. id. per hushei.-Com. .4duent Luir.

-PORT HO££ ZIiÂngotz.-Tie comitc appointed at a public
aîeeîitg ta nmemarialise the Provincial Government respei-îing ihe.
Port Hopr- H-arbour, have perhormed iteir duîy; aiready 1400 nnmes
are attached Ia it, and wve undcrstaîîd il is bcing numerousiy sigyned

ha Hmilan, orotoPecebo-Cgh, and the intermediate country.
The Province requires a liaibar af refuge, and ai lanci ancknovedge
that no spot ca be faund s0 suitable as Port Hope.-Ib.

The Hanitout SentineZ mentions Ille discovery of Iwo persans
dcad in a liasse hn that town, under sucli circumsinnces as :a i-ave
110 doubt Ihat iinîemnpcrancc ivas rte cause of catl.

There arc at Ille present time severai cases of emali pox iii titis
cite. l'atol es afhi cted w ith ilhis conitagionis dli!4ease,tihouid carefuliy
avoid iniecouise wtit îhitir neiglibors util they are fally recovered.
W'e wnould ititzo rt-specthitiy tidvise our country friends to be a littie
caution.s liowv tliy eniter dvcllititgs3 witere there are persona afflicted
%vith iti sinai pox.-lcîiton A1dcetliser.

Ali fiîdig-nntion meeting, ai the delay in rebuildiiîgBrock'a manu-
iiieit,was itcid iii Queension oit the 29t1t uit.-

Tl'hree îitouqand hogs have iutely been boughit in Michigan for the
Canadian mnarket.

l)r. MeICaul lias been elevatel o tlle Presideîîcy of King's Coilege,
vacated lîy tie Lord Ilishop of T1oronto. -11

Tite coionists of Adelaide. Sourth Australina, have transmitted
iiroîtii Governor Robe, £1000 subscribed for the relief of the dis-
Ires-rcd hy famine in Great ]3ritain and Ireiand. A donation of wheat
of sintilar value is shortiy 10 follow.

We are sorry ta hear, and we have reason to Ifelieve it a fact, that
the praciice of iettouxcing individuais frai» theý1altar lias been coin-
tuenced ii rthe Roian Caîliolie Churches in Bytowvn, anîd that seve-
rai inijuries ta the property of the individuais.denounced, have been
attriitute(l tn it.-Gazelfe.

Il lias Letti statc bcforc the Hlouse of C6+nMmons that, during the
past ycarq, '210,000 ne groes hiad been shipped from the coast of Africa.
of whotn it was computcd 178,000 had died oa the passage to the
slave moarket.

F ÂILUtE.-Thiere was 198 failures of mercantile firms in Eaglaaad
between Augutst 1.,t and October Iltit, 1847, and the amouint thrawn
into bankruplcy, was over SI 00,000,000.

Fourteeti iicwsplapcrs are ttow pubIishýl in the papal states.
From statibtics just putblislted by the Olief IPolice for Quebec, à ap-

peatrs that the total nuîîîber of critnakedttring iast year was 2871.-
0f tue offences, 1 was for inzinslau-ghtep, 8 poisoning, 138 larceny, 2
forgcry, 40 riot and assault, 487 assaultfeand battery, 213 threats and
insults, 120 breacît of the peace, 2624 drunkcnness, 133 vagratncy.

The specd-of tîte Brîisli steamnships averages nine miles an hour.
The distance betwcen Liverpool aaýBoston, by the great circle sait-
ing, is 2,849 miles.

ARIVAL or 11MHIERNUIA

The telegrapli ycsterday annau-nced the arivai, at New York, of
the steaînship Hibcrnia, from Liveèrpoci. The foiiawing are ail the
partictîlars yet repnrted:- e

BUFFALO, i 7îLt _ebruary,,1ý .8,4.-The steamsltip Hibernia arrived
at New York at 8ý u'ciock let evening, having saiied (rom Liver-
pool on the 3Oîh ultimto. Biy is arrivai wve are in posession of the
foiiaîviog interîbgetea:.-

Great distress prev.Aled among the poor in and about London.
Muiltitudes were destittite of fi-ad.

Aý fev, more failures have taken place.
n reiand tue tria!s under the Riot Act were progressing; deeti-

tution, however, to-an alarming- extetit îîrevailed it varjous parts and
comntued deatits frorm starvation were daily reported.

S;eiiy, Naples, S-xrdiîtiaý and otîer parts af csouth-rn Europe iin
open itsurrecticn-b.ùodsitd iii srverai places in conneczion with
troops.

Thto King of Denmanri dead.
l'le Ring- of cite Fi encli had not nholly reeovered his healîih, and

aitabdication was :aiked. of,tilioai!lt there wvas noching dtftnite on the
sulîjeet.

The healîih of the Qtecit of Spaini is iinproving.
The influence of Prince 'Metternich of Austrin, is said tobe greatiy

oit tite wane.
Seriotîs clhfile,1ttv bas arisen it Ilic Elecua#raie of Nesse-CaFsei, the

citizens refiisýn- to îa-e tlte onîli oailegiance, imposed by the Elec-
tor.

Titere is ai bridlec Io lic stiîprnded civer the, ltine nI Cologne.
Tue King of Bavaria lias oriiered lthe Jesitq, who have been

expeiled froti Svitzerla:td, to Liverpoo.-Biuiish C'olonisf, Feb.22.

Tite followving tablc -ives thte lt.gh>csi avcragc prices at cach of the
ilirce places:z-

Toroato, rcb. 29. Hlamilton Fcb. 28. M.Nontrcal Fcb.28.
Fiolnr, perbar-l.£1 0 0 £1 1 0 £i 2 6

Vlient, perbusliel .. O 3 10 O 3 9 0 5 0
Barley, pèr48 Ibs,. O 2 6 O 2 4 0 -4 6,
Rye, per.U6lbs . O ... 03 0 O 3 0 0 3 9
'Oats, per 34 ibs. O0 1 4 O 1 3 0 2 O
lcà, pér 60lbq. O0 2 0 0 2 0 0 4 6

Oatmeblý, peritarrci ... 1 0 O 1 0 O Io ô0
Potatoes, pcr bushel ... 0 .3 6 0 3 9 0 3 Oý
Hay, per ton.........2 6 O 1 15 0 2 10 O
Beef, per 100bs 1 0 O 0 17 0 2 0 O
Park, per 100 bs . O 18 9 Q 17 6 1 10 O
Lard, perilb..........O 0O 5 O 0 5 O 0 7
Butter (fi-ch)per lb. . 6 O 9 0 O 9 0 1 0


